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Editorial ~
I
The lnter~tion~l Arachis Newslener is pleased to bring to you this special supplement on high-yield technology for 1 i
groundnut In China. ! I
China has had spectacular success in groundnut yields. The 1990 crop gave an average yield of 2.19 t ha-I, and yields ::
of 6.5-7 t ha-1 are not uncommon. A record yield of 10.5 t ha-1 over an intensively cultivated small area has been .
reported. Given the importance of the crop in many countries, and a need to improve its productivity, it is particularly
useful to disseminate the techniques for such high yields. i
The authors, Hu Wenguang, Duan Shufen, and Sui Qingwei, marshall a wealth of research results to summarize the I
many components of the Chinese success story. In brief, numerous large-seeded, short- or medium-duration varieties
have been developed and released; further, several cultural practices have been evolved and extended across the country t
to raise yields, e.g., soil amendment, chiefly, deep tillage, a balanced application of organic and chemical fertilizers,
optimal sowing patterns, a variety of field management techniques, and polythene mulching.
Thus, what follows is of interest in itself as a summary of recent research on groundnut in China. However, we would
like to emphasize that we have no comparative data on the efficacy of the technology recommended by the authors.
Therefore, we are particularly interested in the reproducibility of the Chinese experience, and eagerly await feedback
from you.
Editor
~
~
~
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Introduction loam, well-supplied with nutrients and a moderate j
amount of organic matter by adopting the techniques of i
Groundnut is a staple industrial and oil crop in China; polythene mulch. i
17.5% of the world's total area sown to ground nut is in
China, that produces 30% of the total world production.
The average Chinese groundnut yield in the 1960s was Soil type and distribution
1.14 t ha-l; it improved in the 1970s to 1.21 t ha-l; the
1980s aw a rapid increase with an average yield of 1.78 t The hilly regions of the groundnut production area in !
ha-l; and the 1990 crop gave a record average yield of northern China, including Shandong and Liaodong Pen- I
2.19 t ha-l: a 92.11% increase over the I 960s, 80.99% insulas and parts of Hubei ahd Henan provinces have!
increase over the 1970s, and 23.03% increase over the gravelly soil about 15-30 cm deep; the lower layer consis- I
I1980s. The average yield in Shandong and Jiangsu pro- ting of semi-weathered materials produced by various !
vinces, the country's two major groundnut producing mother rocks, such as granite, shale, and gneiss. The !
areas, reached 3 t ha-l in the best crop year. slightly acidic soil is coarse, loose, and deficient, contain- 1
Since the 1980s, research on groundnut in China has ing only 0.4-0.7% organic matter, 0.03-0.06% N, 0.05-
been characterized by two major developments. First, 0.1% P, and 0.5-0.9% K. Enriching the P and K content
many new groundnut varieties have been bred and re- of the soil helps to produce high quality groundnuts with
leased. Large-seeded, short- or medium-duration vari- thin shells that mature early.
eties have generally taken the place of small-seeded, Most of the groundnut fields on the Song-Liao Plain,
short-duration varieties, and large-seeded, long-duration the Yellow River alluvial ground, the Jiang-Huai Plain, i
varieties. And second, many cultural practices that have and the coastal and river alluvial areas in these provinces I
!been developed and extended across the country result in have sandy soils; only a few fields have sandy loam soils.
high yields, e.g., deep tillage, balanced fertilizer, close The depth of the sandy soils ranges between 1-10 m. Its !
sowing, chemical control, and polythene mulching. The surface is whitish-yellow, or brown, fine to powdery,
use of new varieties and technologies has further en- sandy or alkaline, and it is infertile. This soil contains
hanced groundnut. 0.6-1.5% organic matter, 0.02-0.05% N, 0.03-0.08% P,
This report makes recommendations about improved and 0.09-0.20% K. A loose soil with good aeration fa-
agronomy in China. Such cultural practices as deep vors cultivation. But the fertility, and the capacity to
tillage, rate of N application, and plant density that may conserve moisture of this soil is low, given its vul-
differ from those in other groundnut-producing countries, nerability to drought and wind erosion.
are indicated for further discussion. It is hoped that this Red and yellow acidic soils are found mainly in south-
publication will help groundnut farmers to improve pro- ern groundnut producing areas including Jiangxi, Henan,
ductivity, and promote groundnut researchers and exten- part of Guangdong, Guangxi, and Hubei provinces.
sion staff to further studies of groundnut agronomy. Yellow soils, including grey-yellow soil and brown-
yellow soil, have adequate moisture and fertility, and are
located at high altitudes with cool climates. On the other
Soil amendment hand, red and brown-red soils, are found at low altitudes
with moist climates. They are infertile, and have low Ca
Although 3 million ha of groundnut is grown in many and Mg contents. Before the mid-1970s, most of the
areas in China, about two-thirds of the crop is grown in groundnuts in China were grown on soils with shallow I'
hilly regions, river deltas, and coastal areas, where the profile, poor textures, and low fertility; yields were not
soils are hilly gravels, plain sands, sandy loams, and red high. I
'and yellow hill soils. These soils usually have a shallow
profile, poor texture, low fertility, and are either too ,
clayey or too friable. Therefore, yields cannot improve Improving soil texture
unless fertilizers are applied or other measures of soil
improvement are taken. Since the mid-1970s many soil- Part of Chinese groundnut is grown on fertile soils with a
improvement practices have been widely adopted, includ- deep cultivation layer, a fairly dense texture, and poor air
ing deep tillage, addition of sandy soil to clay soil, and permeability-the last two being unfavorable to ground-
increased application of organic manure. Significant im- nut growth. However, soil texture can be improved by
provements in yield have been recorded. Since the early adding sand or weathered phosphorus-rich materials. The
1980s, groundnut has also been grown on plain, clay optimum amount of sand needed to ameliorate these
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fields is 150-300 m3 ha-l. This increases yields by about tute, Hubei province, tilling to a depth of 50 cm rather
18.8% compared to the control. By adding such soil than to 20 cm in sandy loam soil increases bacterial
amendments to the groundnut fields: content by 3.3% in the top 20 cm of the soil, and by
. soil texture in the active layer changes from heavy clay 82.2% in the soil layer 20-.4f} ~m deep. . .
to sandy loam . Harrowing in~rea~es the s~11 s water-ho.ldmg capacity:
.
sol' l aeratl' on andwate h Id ' ." Shandong Scientific Institute of Agnculture deter-
r- 0 mg capacity Improve . .., ,
.
sol' l temperature ' th odd " I mIned that after a sprIng ram, the soil s water content
m e p mg zone or upper ayers . . ..
rises. up to a 5-cm depth was 16.7% with wInter tillIng and
. . harrowing, and 15.9% with winter tilling, but without
Flel~ t.nals have shown that adding 150 m3 ha-1 of harrowing. After 4 days, me harrowed soil had a mois-
P-contammg weathered materials to the soil can increase ture content of 11.93%, while the nonharrowed soil had
pod y~eld by 6~6 kg ha-l.over the control. The weathered only 8.63% moisture. Thus, whether or not the soil is
materials contaIn approximately 0.5% total P, and 0.05% harrowed after winter tillage, it must be harrowed early
a~ailable P. One cubic meter of weathered P-rich mate- in the following spring to break the soil crust and
rials cor.responds to the P-content of 4.7 kg superphosp- capillary pores in order to reduce water evaporation
hate. Soil amendments must be added after the winter or from the soil.
early-spring tilla~e. . Deeply tilled soil facilitates the development of
Although addIng amendments to soil to improve its ground nut roots. Work at Shandong Peanut Research
texture is expensive, this long-term strategy results in Institute showed that groundnut root growth improved
high quality crops that yield well. Sandy soil must be with increase in the depth of the cultivation layer; the
broadcast evenly on the surface, and mixed with the host tap root penetrated further, and the total number of
soil in. the pod-setting zone by shallow tilling and roots increased significantly. An experiment on sandy
harrowIng. loam soil by Shandong Agricultural School showed
that most groundnut roots were distributecd between 0-
Deep tillage 30 cm in deeply tilled soil, and between 0-20 cm deep
in shallow tilled soil. Beyond a tilling depth of 30 cm,
Multilocational experiments conducted over many years no significant difference was observed.
in China have shown that deep tilth in various types of . Deep plowing helps break up the hardpans formed
soil helps to significantly increase groundnut yield. Pod over many years by shallow plowing, or prevents the
yield increases by about 20% in soils of moderate or formation of hardpans, thereby enabling more efficient
above-moderate fertility, deeply tilled to 25-30 cm, com- nutrient uptake. Experiments indicate that the rapidly
pared to those tilled to 10-12 cm. Pod yield increases by available (RA) N increases by 21.9 ppm, RA P by 8.6
about 30% on hilly, dry upland fields of poor fertility, ppm, and RA K by 9.7 ppm in the top 30 cm of the
deeply tilled to 25-33 cm, compared to those tilled to soil, when a 4Q-cm deep tilth is compared to one 12-cm t
only 10-12 cm depth. Deep tilth helps not only a present deep. ~
crop but also the following crops. In addition, deep tilth
helps in reducing insect pupae, larvae, and fungi popula-
tions in the soil by exposing them to the winter cold, or Deep tilth techniques
burying them deep into the soil.
Deep tillage contributes to increase in yield in the Shallow plowing to a depth of 30 cm is enough in soils
Ifollowing ways: with a deep profile if they have been deeply tilled over
. It deepens the active cultivation layer, changes the tex- many years; otherwise, deep tilling is recommended.
ture, decreases the soil density, and increases soil po- Deep tilling must be done frequently in late autumn or
rosity. Therefore, water retention in the soil improves, early winter to allow freezing, thawing, and decomposi-
and infiltration rate increases. Experiments at Guang- tion of crop residues in the soil before sowing. The newly
dong Scientific Institute of Agriculture on water con- turned soil gathers and conserves the snowmelt and
tent in the soil of groundnut fields at different treat- spring rainfall, resulting in greater tolerance to spring
ments of turning depth showed that in the top 30 cm of drought. The fertilizer applied while tilling should be
the soil, the water content increased significantly with mixed well with the soil so that it can be rapidly absorbed
increase of tilling depth. by the crop. Although local conditions determine opti-
. Deep tilth improves soil conditions for soil microfauna. mum turning depth, tilling to a depth of 25-35 cm is
According to Tangshan Agricultural Research lnsti- generally considered adequate.
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Deep tilling is also necessary for the shallow, mature the soil and its capacity to retain moisture; it also im- !
soil layers in the hilly region; but the depth of ti\ling proves the nutrient status of the soil its structure by re-
should not exceed 50 cm. If farm machinery is used, a ducing compaction and crusting. Organic fertilizers in
pan breaker should be attached to the plowshare, so that the soil provide an environment conducive to microorga-
the soil layers are not disturbed, and the mature soil nisms, nodulation, and N fixation.
remains on top. Hi\ly fields with a shallow, mature soil Farmyard manure consists of animal droppings,
layer can be turned by a subsoiler. If a large amount of haulms, grasses, and soil. Usually, farmyard manure con-
organic manure is broadcast on the field before turning, a tains 0.15-0.45% N, 0.15-0.4% HPO3, 0.3-1.1% K20,
higher yield is obtained. The beneficial effects of deep and 2-20% organic matter. Experiments show that pod
plowing last 4-5 years. yield is 150-375 kg ha-1 higher than the control after a
Winter ti\lage should be deeper than the spring ti\lage. farmyard manure application of 7.5 t ha-l. Human excre-
Deep ti\ling is more effective if done in the previous ment is an easily decomposed, quick-acting fertilizer. It
season, when its effect is enhanced if organic fertilizer is has 0.5-0.8% N, 0.2-0.4% HPO3, 0.2-0.3% K20, and
also applied. This ensures direct supply of nutrients to 5-10% organic matter. Groundnut yield increases ignifi-
groundnut crops, promotes microfaunal activity, acceler- cantly when human excrement is mixed with farmyard
ates decomposition of organic matter, and matures the manure and utilized as basic fertilizer, or diluted with
soil-a\l of which improve soil fertility. water as side-dressing.
On account of the heavy rainfall and high temperature Plant ash is not an organic fertilizer because it does
in southern China, sunning the fields after ti\lage is an not contain organic matter or N. Plant ash is chiefly com-
important practice, especia\ly on the heavy clay soils of posed of fusible K, Ca, P, and other microelements. It
the rice-groundnut cropping system. The tilled soil must serves as a major source for K. Multilocational experi-
be sun-dried before harrowing. This weathering loosens ments show that pod yield increases by 8.1-19.1% after
the soil. Experiments in Zhangpu county, Fujian pro- application of 1.57-2.77 t ha-1 of plant ash. Care must be
vince, have shown that pod yield from fields sunned for taken not to pile or mix plant ash with human excrement
more than 30 days after ti\ling was 4.04 t ha-J-I.38 t or farmyard manure as this results in loss of nutrients,
ha-1 more than that of the control sown soon after ti\ling. particularly Nand K.
Fertilizer application Chemical fertilizers
Nitrogen. The major N fertilizers currently used in
Groundnut needs large amounts of such macronutrients China include ammonium hydrogen carbonate (N con-
as N, P, K, and Ca, and various micronutrients; Mg, S, tent-17%), ammonium sulfate (20% N), ammonium
Fe, B, Zn, Cu, and Mo. Research at Shandong Peanut chloride (24-25% N), ammonium nitrate (33-34% N),
Research Institute has shown that for the production of and urea (44-46% N). There is a positive correlation
lOOkgofpodsatayieldlevelof5-7_5tha-',5.l8kgN, between the rate of N-application, stem and branch
1.08 kg P, 2.5 kg K, 1.95 kg Ca,1.58 kg Mg. and 1.28 kg S height, and branch number. Groundnut yield in infertile
are required. Since the native nutrients in the soil, and the soils increases ignificantly if N-application is combined
biologica\ly fixed N in the root nodules are limited, fertil- with organic manure as a basal and side-dressing fertil-
izer application is essential. Both organic and chemical izer. Experiments indicate a 4.8-20% increase in pod
fertilizers can be used. yield fo\lowing the application of 187.5 kg ha-1 fertilizer
containing 20% N. Side-dressing 7.5-15 kg ha-1 of am-
monium sulfate during the seedling phase results in a 9-
Organic fertilizers II % increase in pod yield. However, overuse of N resu Its
in excessive vegetative growth, and reduced pod yield.
Organic fertilizers, composed of farmyard manure, hu- Various factors determine the rate of N-application, e.g.,
man excrement, compost, green manure and sludge. the amount of N fixed by root nodules, the N content of
abound in N, P, K, Ca, Mg, S, and other microelements. the soil, and the cost-benefit ratio of N application. In
These nutrients can be extracted by the plant only after low-yielding fields with <0.045% N, 94 kg ha-1 N is
organic fertilizers are decomposed by microorganisms, optimum; in medium-yielding fields with 0.045-0.065%
during which process, they are released slowly and are N, 56 kg ha-1 N is recommended; and in high-yielding
thus available over a long period. Regular application of fields with 0.065% N, a single application of N fertilizer
organic fertilizers increases the organic-matter content in has almost no effect.
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Phosphorus. Phosphatic fertilizers used in China include Methods of application
superphosphate and calcium magnesium phosphate. Su- B I I. t ' B I fertilizers include fertilizersh h " k "" "I " " " asa app Ica Ion. asaperp osp at~. a q"ulc -acting lertl lzer containing ab~ut that are broadcast and those applied in the furrows before
18% P20S' IS suItable for moderately fertile. alkalIne " th th t "or 80 9001 of the total. "" "sowmg; toge er ey accoun l' - -/0
solIs. CalcIum magnesium phosphate. a slow-acting fer- " t"l " I " d d t crops When<30 t ha-1 of. " " " ler I lzer app Ie to groun nu .tllizer contaInIng about 17% P20S' 27% CO. and 17% " " d " t hould be appll" ed I" n the fur. . " "". organic manure IS use. I s -
M~O." IS suitable for mode~ately fertile. acidic soils. Most rows. If 30 t ha-1 of organic manure is used. two-thirds of
soils m groundnut-producmg areas in China are P-defi- it h Id be b d t nd buried by winter tillage and
" E " 202I " " . s ou roa cas a .Clent. x~enments at ocatIons m Shandong provInce the rest a lied in the furroVls at the time of sowing. N
sho~. a YIeld of 3.02 t h~-1 after 180. kg ha-1 of phosphatic and P areP~ecommended as furrow-fertilizers. and plant
fertIlIzer-~ 477 k~ ha- (18.75%) Increase over the con- ash and K as broadcast fertilizers. In the furrow. fertilizer
troIs. Expenments m Guangdong province have shown a d d t be k t art to avoid inJ.ur y to the seedod . Id " f 565 k h i"" h . an see mus ep apPYle Increase 0 g a- lollowlng a phosp atlc- d dl " F t ' l " ffic"enc y increases if P-fertil-
"" I ' I "" f 75 50 an see mgs. er I Izer e IlertI Izer app IcatIon 0 -4 kg ha-l. Further. these. " " d "th " 15 20 d betio e" lzer IS mlxe WI organic '11anure - ays r
experIments have shown that ground nut quality improves I". o t f th 1 te ature drought. . " "" " app IcatIon. n accoun 0 .. ow mper. .
folloWIng the applIcation of phosphatic fertilIzer: shelled d . d d " "" th Ch ' tie t ' l" " an strong wm s urmg sprIng m nor ern ma. r I -
groundnut YIeld Increased by 1.95%. oil content by 1.5%. " " th ' h Id be I " d se eral. " Izers lor e sprIng crop s ou app Ie v
and proteIn content by 4.28%. The balanced application th beti . th t th . 0 gh tO
me tior. . . mon sore sowIng. so a ere IS en u I
of P and N fertilIzer IS better than a single application of . tte t d. " . " "" organIc ma r 0 ecompose.N fertilIzer. The best ratio of Nand P fertilizer IS 1:1.5.
Potassium fertilizers used in China include KCl (50- Side-dressing fertilizer. The type and quantity of side-
60% K2O) and K2SO4 (48-52% K2O). Application of K dressing fertilizers applied to groundnut at various crop
fertilizer in the soil should be basal and deep because the growth stages depends upon soil fertility. crop growth.
mobility of K in the soil is poor. Experiments show that and cropping patterns. In a wheat-groundnut rotation.
application of I kg ha-l of standard K fertilizer results in a groundnut is sown in between wheat rows 20 days before
pod yield increase of 1-3 kg ha-1 in brown soil. 5.3 kg the wheat harvest. This groundnut does not receive any
ha-1 in calcareous wet soil. and 7.3 kg ha-1 in red soil. basally applied fertilizers. Therefore. side-dressed fertil-
The application of K fertilizer in medium- and high- izers are necessary for intercropped groundnut. Sim-
yielding fields increases the uptake of Nand P. The rec- ilarly. summer groundnut also needs side-dressed
ommended ratio of N:P:K is 1:1.5:2. fertilizers, because only a small amount of fertilizer is
applied after harvesting the previous crop. Fertilizer
Calcium. This is not only an essential element. it also should be applied at the seedling stage; a small amount
controls pH. Ca deficiency in groundnut fields results in will suffice. About 75 kg ha-1 ammonium nitrate or am-
reduced formation of flowers and pegs. in blind pods. and monium sulfate or 94 kg ha-1 ammonium hydrogen car- ~
a darkening of the plumule of the seed embryo. Ca re- bonate. and 188 kg ha-1 superphosphate mixed with 3.75 t ~
duces ovule abortion, and increases the number of pods ha-1 organic manure should be applied in opened furrows 'j
per plant. producing higher pod yields. Lime and gypsum along the row direction, and then covered with earth by
are the major Ca fertilizers in China. Lime is applied to intercultivation.
acidic soils to raise their pH; it improves the soil's physi- Experiments at Laiyang Agricultural College showed
cal properties. and prevents accumulation of toxic levels that at peg and pod-setting stages. applying 37.5 kg ha-1
,of AI and other elements. In the red and yellow acidic urea. and 150 kg ha-1 superphosphate increased pod num-
soils in Yinjiang, Guangdong province. adding 375-1500 bers by 7.7% per plant. and pod yield by 26% over the
kg ha-1 of lime combined with organic fertilizer in- control. As pegs and young pods absorb P and Ca di-
creased pod yield by 5-20%. Yield increased with lime rectly from soil. broadcasting 300 kg lime ha-1 (or 90 kg
application. The application of lime at the rate of 750 kg gypsum ha-l) combined with organic manure at the rate
ha-1 to red soil on Ji An Farm, Zhejiang province. in- of 1.8 t ha-', or 180 kg ha-1 superphosphate mixed with 3 t
creased pod yield by 394.5 kg ha-1 over the control. Gyp- ha-1 organic "manure along the rows followed by inter-
sum is a suitable source of active Ca to adjust pH in cultivation during the flowering phase significantly in-
neutral. Ca-deficient. brown soils. and saline-alkali soils. creases pod yield. Two or three foliar sprays of 2 t
The application of gypsum at the rate of 375 kg ha-1 to superphosphate ha-1 (2-3% concentration) or urea solu-
brown soil at Weihai resulted in a pod yield of 4.61 t ha-I, tion (0.5-1.0%) at 7-10 day intervals during the pod-
a 11.8% increase over the control. filling stage can increase pod yield by 7-10%.
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Generally speaking, wide spacing is appropriate for ences germination and emergence. Sowing too shallowly J
varieties that or deeply reduces pod yield. The optimum sowing depth .J
. mature late is 5 cm allover China. Sowing depth should not be <3
j. form a large canopy cm in heavy soils, or when soil temperature is low. or I
. have ~ultiple branches, big leaves. and are of the when ~~ soil co~tains plenty of moisture. Experiments i
spreading type by LalYlang Agncultural College show that groundnut
. grow in fertile soils seed placed at a depth of 4.S cm gives a 12.S% increase in
. have received high fertilizer applications pod yield over seed sown at a depth of 6.5 cm. To ensure
. grow under irrigation good germination. a slight compaction of the soil over the
. grow in high rainfall. seed is necessary.
Close spacing is recommended for varieties that
. are of short duration F. Id ment
. have an undersized canopy Ie manage
. have few branches, small leaves. and are of the com- .
t ty High Yields of groundnut depend crucially on such fieldpac pe
0 1 management practices as: removal of earth from around. grow on poor SOl . .
. I ~ t O I O the seedlings (REFAS) to make them strong, mtercultlva-
. receIve ess ler Ilzer . . 0 .
d f . " II dOt ' tion, use of growth regulators, sIde-dressIng wIth fertll-. grow un er 0 poor ralfua con I Ions. 0 . . o. .
Izer, control of dIseases and Insect pests, and IrrIgation at
the appropriate time.
Time of sowing
The optimum sowing time for groundnut depends on nat- REFAS
ural conditions, of varietal characteristics, and the cul-
tural system adopted. Genotypes respond differently to Removing earth from around the seedlings exposes to the
temperature. Short-duration varieties germinate at soil sun the two cotyledons and the two opposite cotyledon-
temperatures above IZ"C, and long-duration varieties at ary lateral n+1 buds. which grow sturdy as a result. This
temperatures above 15.C. If the soil moisture accounts practice is combined with the first intercultivation at full
for 60-70% of the maximum water-holding capacity, seedling emergence. It has been distilled out of farmers'
short-duration varieties germinate well at 15.C, and long- experience. and perfected by Shandong Peanut Research
duration varieties at 15-IS.C. Experiments conducted in Institute after many years' experiments at multiple loca-
Fujian, Shandong. Hubei, and Liaoning provinces show tions. The effect of REFAS on pod yield is significant.
that when the mean daily soil temperature over 5 days at Results from SO trials in the districts of Yantai, Linyi, and
5-cm depth is 15.C. it is a good time to sow groundnut. Weifang show that REFAS gives an average increase of ~
When the temperature ranges between 12.5-13.C, 12.9% (the highest being 23%) over the control. ~
groundnut should be sown with polythene mulch because '/
the soil temperature under polythene mulch is 2.5-3°C
higher than that of unmulched soil. Reasons for yield increase
The optimum sowing time for spring ground nut in
China is the second fortnight of Feb in Guangdong, and Most pods of groundnut set on the first pair of n+ I
~Guangxi provinces; the last week of Mar, and the first branches. During seedling emergence, cotyledons are
week of Apr in Zhejiang, Fujian, Jiangxi, and Sichuan; sometimes fully or partially buried in the soil. So, the
and the last week of Apr, and first week of May in Shan- first pair of n+1 buds attached to the cotyledonary axils
dong, Liaoning, Hubei, Henan, Jiangsu, and Anhui are often in the soil in the early stages of growth, causing
provinces. the basal internodes to enlarge, forming 'long-legged
Groundnut is intercropped with wheat from wheat seedlings'. Timely REFAS exposes the first pair of n+1
heading to blooming stages in northern China, and dur- buds to the SUI) and makes them grow strong. Trials at
ing the milk stage in Jianghuai River valley because of multiple locations over many years show that both stems
the long frost-free period there. and n+1 branches thicken, and their basal internodes are
Summer groundnut is sown soon after harvest of the shortened after REFAS. Compared to the control, the stem
preceding crop. to allow for the required crop duration basal internodes of REFAS-treated plants are on average
before the cool weather of autumn. Sowing depth inftu- 0.2-cm shorter, the first basal internodes of the first pair
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vines cover most of the field; at the same time, the plants rity. Experiments in Henan province show that Fosamine
should be earthed up to increase the depth of soil around treatment result~d in 14.87% pod increase, and 17.63%
the pod-setting zone. Only the first and last intercultiva- kernel increase over the control. Fosamine reduces inef-
tions need to be deep; It is also beneficial to hand-weed fective late flowering. Therefore, foliar application of
once before harvest. 500-ppm Fosamine is recommended at late pod-forming
stage. Fosamine-treated groundnut should not be used as
seed for the next year's crop because it does not germi-
i Use of growth regulators nate well, and produces abnormal seedlings.
) ~p~l~ing growth regulators t,o g!oundnut p~omotes or Trichlorobenzoic acid (TCBA).. Spraying ~50-ppm
inhibits seed dormancy, germination, vegetative and re- TCBA on groundnut at peak or late peak-flowering stage
productive growth, translocation, and allocation of nutri- inhibits growth of the aerial parts, and late ineffective
tional materials, photosynthesis, and metabolism. Growth flowers. It facilitates pod development resulting in yield
regulators used on groundnut in China include DPC (di- increases in the range of 9.5-19.6%. If applied earlier,
nocap), Paclobutrazol (P333), Fosamine, 2,3,6 tri- the chemical inhibits flowering, and reduces the number
chlorobenzoic acid (TCBA), and chlora choline chloride of flowers. Once the effect of the chemical wanes, the
(CCC). crop grows more rapidly and its height may exceed that
of the control. Pod yield on foliar application of TCBA
DPC. DPC inhibits stem growth, enhances root develop- varies with genotypes. TCBA gives good results with
ment and branching, and increases pod yield. Demonstra- large-seeded varieties of medium- or long-duration. But
tion trials in Hubei and Guangxi provinces gave pod yields of spanish type varieties are affected little by
yield increases ranging from 7.02-25.53%. When the TCBA treatment.
seed was soaked with 80-ppm DPC for 3-4 hours before In general, promoters should be selected for use in the
sowing, the root length of 17-day seedlings increased by early growing phase, inhibitors in' the middle growing
about 50%, and root mass per plant by about 33.3%. The period, and protectants in the late growing stage. Growth
number of pods per plant was 16.5% higher than the regulators cannot compensate for the lack of other sound
control. With foliar application of DPC at early or peak cultural practices. The maximum effect a growth regula-
flowering stages, the stems are 3-4-cm shorter, have 1-2 tor on crop yield would probably be expressed when all
more branches, and pod number per plant increases by other factors contributing to crop production are
28.8% over the control. The early flowering stage is the optimum.
best time to apply 80-ppm DPC as a foliar spray.
Paclobutrazol (P333). Rapid and luxuriant vegetative Chemicals for drought resistance
growth during the middle growing stage in groundnut can ~
threaten optimum population structure. Foliar application Drought is a major constraint to groundnut yield in ~
of P333 at this stage inhibits vegetative growth, and en- China. Besides development of irrigation, and cultivars '
hances reproductive growth, resulting in high yield. Ex- resistant to drought, there have been many studies on the
periments show that, after a foliar spray of P333, the use of chemicals to moderate the impact of drought
average stem growth rate in 20 days was 1.6 mm per day, stress. It has been found that foliar sprays of chemicals
54.3% less than the control; the average growth in the during the growing stage can control leaf stomatal aper-
,next 30 days was 0.4 mm per day, 81.8% less than the tu~e, th:reby reducin~ trans~iration, and consumption of
control. When harvested, the average pod number per soil moisture. If applied during drought, these chemicals
; plant increased by 0.8, l00-pod mass by 7 g, laO-kernel significantly moderate the impact of moisture deficiency
mass by 3 g, and the yield increased by 7.1-10.8% over in the plants, and increase the capacity of resistance to
\ the control. If groundnut plants in highly fertile soils drought in groundnut. These chemicals presently include
grow more vigorously than expected 25-30 days after Triadimefon, calcium chloride, fulvic acid, and succinic
the first flowers appear, foliar application of P333 at 60- acid.
ppm concentration is recommended.
Triadimefon. This fungicide increases crop resistance to
Fosamine. Fosamine strongly inhibits the growth of the drought. Triadimefon is thought to increase the level of
aerial parts, and flowering of groundnut. The effect is endogenous abscisic acid and free proline in leaves. A
seen 3 days after a foliar spray, and lasts till plant matu- 300-ppm spray of Triadimefon, 25-30 days after the first
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